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Mr. U Arthur O'Neill, Jr.. of CJjar-»-ston. la spending a few days inlhe
«i li^Jhe

Mr. l.nd Mra. a W. Sttrfbe and fam-
iif left tola morning In theU cur for
>-aka jfunaUaka, N. C. where they
wl|| em-ad the rest of the «»immer.

Hr. Rhrwell Deaa Manning le spemd-
In« aoate time in the city.

Mr. William Haynsworth of Oroen-
^lle le jfc the city, having come u> a^-lead thi marriage of his sister,' Miss
Agnes jfaynswoith, and Mr. H> K.
Dreveniiedt tomorrow evening.

Mr. 1> C. Dove, of Klngstree, a
forpr* r>ealdent of Sumter, If visiting
> e' .Uveji in the city.

Messrs. Oeo. W. Hutcheeon, J.
Htnoak.1 Alfred Bryan.^Archie Rich¬
ardson

'

and Albert B. MoGllvary
toured |o Colombia Sumlay In a Ford
car, ah* visited Styx, a>r' had '* uvary
delafhtiil trip. In spite of very mud-
t f road* and several shovers of rain.

|. Col. J. A. Rhams of Lynchuburg
was a ^sltor to the city Tueeday.

Miss Hal lie Cuttino la visiting rela¬
tives in Dummerten for a few days.

Mrs. K C. McKeown is visiting rel-> atlves (| York.
Mr. and Mrs Costln *hd> children

left Sunday for Sumter where they
F*»U1 snafce their future home. Their
many attends regret to learn of their
deportuoe.-r-Florence Times,

Mrs. h ell Smith of Raleigh, N. C.
w vteiUfyf Mra Rose Jenkins.

Mr. at D. Shaw haa gone to De¬
tract, MtMh,. and East Palostlne. Ohio,
on 04 buiinesa t$ty is the
«aaw Mctor Coj«
Mam «dith vrluftmfh,

it Chatloa to visit Misses ftitth* and
«kertruda Wilson for several days.

Mise Eva C. Kingman left Wednes¬
day mors In* for a visit at Savannah,
tfeuaarf -/«her points.

Mrs. M. r. Hlrah aseaV llJäie dpashUjr
' ave resumed to Eastman, Go-, after

akmsaat visit to the former's sis-
r. Miss Harte Ryth^a. m ^wCapt. U. T. Brow*, o^t^u^terisM ealaptry returned to Camp

^oore Wednesday morning after a
.ituy ol so/aral days In the city oh ac¬
count g. the Illness of Mrs. Brown.
«rot Mrgaant Joe 8. Chandler of

Cooapasy U N. O. a C. la la the
ottp today, haying come over to at¬
test* Un Haynsworth-Drevesstedt
¦ smjsaj toaiaha,
Miss Katrins Bsnmgsraner1 { *>f

II'aahtsgto Ii, D C. left TuesdSrV 'WeV-
h|g altar i >Jmt to Miss Terutvi Chan-

i-dhsav Ilka-e«i1l viait !n Tennesace and
Yhrgl.il* before returning home.
Mra T. I*. Doar haa sane to WaJter¬

ser* to visit relativen for .several
weeks. .

Mr. W. H. Plshel. who has boon the
ebHstng and efficient jeweler at W. A.
¦hompcon t Jewelry store fir the pastHbo and abhalf years left today for
ladianapotta, Ind.. where he will so
Into buaimse for himself. Mr. Flah-
el will ylaty( relatives In Wisconsin be¬
fore t»k>npl .up his work In Indian-
spoil*. «Daring his stay In H later he
haa trWU>,gmny friends, aho reifret
exceedingly to gee him leave the city.
Mm. Hm P. Ipeo and children, ac¬

companied by the former'» mother,
Mra 8. A. Williamson and sister, Miss
Roberta Williamson, left today to re¬
turn to thtar home at Florence, after
spendlrflr a»me time In the city.

^ Maas fastens Buitu.an is visiting rel¬
ativen at Florence.

IMisses Marie and Margaret Johnson
are vkeHtng Mr. and Mrs. L u Jones at
Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Peler Clemons of this
city are vtaltlng friends at Florence.

I Mb» Betdah Frost, of the Roper
Tialairig* arhdcs. Charleston. Is vlslt-
ln,l her ahtteY. Mrs C B. Huggina.

.

/I KIOR OftDKR OFFH KRS.

safl Election of Officers of
Haiatter Council No. 7.

At Its meeting on the nlnht of July
11th. Sumter Council No. 7 of the
Junior Order of American Mechanics
held the'seml-anhilal election of of¬
ficers, the follow hut'being chosen;

t Past Councilor.U K.- Wood.*
Councilor.E. T. Mclnvalle.
Vice Councilor.J. B. Duffle.
Financial Secretary.B. C. Wallace.
Keoording Secretary-?-It, S. Hood.
Assistant Recording Secretary.W.

M. Wolfs.
Treasurer.-C. B. ,Yeadon.

* CondlIct<»r.^W. T. Teadon.
Wardan.W. II. Yatcs. Jr.
Insider tamrmat-^M. «. Jo*ey«-
OJtfide Sentinel.A. I*. Olbson.
Trustocs VeV*., Yeadoq, C. 1a

Rha.de. L I WeOd.
ChSjpIln.J. R. Harper.

L-
iHath.

Miss Lena, daughter of Mr. and
Mia. J f. Kolb, who live on the
Bültumn place about 2 miles west of
Sumter on the Stutcburg road, died

1 last night, after an nine** from ty¬
phoid fever. The funeral services
wtre held from-the residence this af-

. tot noon at 4 o'clock and the inter¬

im nt was at the Sumter Cemetery.

UM
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MISS AGNES HAYNSWORTH BE¬
COMES BRIDE OF MR. HARRY

E. DREVENSTEDT.
I

Brilliant Social Event at Residence of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Haynsworth on
East Calhouu >Strcct--Muiiy Friends
Call During Reception to Offer Con¬
gratulations to Happy 'Young Couple.

A brilliant social event of much in¬
terest to Sumter people was the mar¬

riage and reception on Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar

"

Charles Haynsworth, 103 East
Cilhoun street, when their eldest
daughter. Miss Agnes Stewart, became
tho bride of Mr. Harry Edward
Drevenstedt of Salem, Ohio. The
ceremony was performed at 8 o'clock
on the south veranda of trie home In
tho presence of,members of the im¬
mediate families and a few intimate
friends of the contracting parties, and
at 8:30 the house was thrown open to
many of the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Ä. C. Haynsworth, and of Mr. and
Mrs. Drevenstedt, who were showered
with congratulations from the several
hundred attending the affair.

1*he residence was beautifully and
tas.efuly decorated for the occasion.
Smlllax formed the general back
ground for the decorations. The
hallway was In pink and the recep-
tloit room was suitably finished In yel¬
low. The dining room was pleasingly
decorated in white. White and green
was also the color scheme of tjie ve¬
randa, where the ceremony was per¬
formed. One end of the veranda was
banked with ferns and potted plants
and white flowers were tastefully ar¬

ranged. Lighted candles furnished a
soft Illumination for the ceremony.

Just before the bridal party made
Its appearance Miss Pauline Hayns¬
worth sang "^chubert's Serenade," be¬
ing accompanied on the piano by
Miss Elisa Wylie. As Miss Wylie
struck up the strains of the march
the wedding procession came slowly
down the stairway, through the din¬
ing room, and the members of the
party took their stand in front of the
lmpiovised altar, whore the bride, who
camo in with her father, was met by
her betrothed, accompanied by Mr.
Alex Haynsworth, her brother, who
was >ev t man. The solemn and im¬
pressive ring ceremony of the Episco¬
pal church was used in performing
the ceremony, the Rev. William
Haynaworth an uncle of the bride, of¬
ficiating.
Tb* bride wore .a , dross of crepe

meteer and Georgette crape ( oroev
montMt with sllit lace and Pearl», with]
court train at crepe mctuor. . »$ha|<eaVrltd a shov\er bom uel of br1de>*
roses.
Th« attendants of the bride were:

Maid of honor, Miss.Mary Haynsworth,
sister of the bride, who wore white
taffeta and carried a bouquet of white
Klllamey roses; brides-maids, Miss
Clalr« Elliott, Columbia, a cousin of
the bride, in pink taffeta and net, with
white Klllarney roses; Miss Cccllo Afc-
Kagen, who wore old rose taffeta und
carried white Klllarney roses; Miss
Gordon Field, dressed in yellow taf¬
feta, with a bouquet of white Klllar¬
ney rises; Miss Elisabeth Rslnsford,
Edgefleld, in green taffeta with rink
Klllarney roses; Miss Alice Dixon in a
flowered taffeta with pink Killarney
roses; Miss Katherine Link, Abbqvdlo,
in yellow taffeta with white Klllarney
roses; Miss Roberta Aldrich, Colum
bla, in pink taffeta with pink Klllarney
roses. Mr. Haynsworth was the only
attendant of the groom.

After the ceremony many guests
called between 8:30 and 10 o'clock to
offer felicitations to the happy young
couple. In the receiving line were
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Haynsworth, Mr.
and Mrs. Drevenstedt, Mrs. J. H.
Drevenstedt, the mother of the groom,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Haynsworth, Mrs.
Henry Elliott, Miss Lllah Talley and
Mr. William Haynsworth

Presiding over and entertaining the
guests In the dining room were
Mesdames Joel Allen, Herbert, John
and William Haynsworth and Miss
Lula Haynsworth, who were assisted
in serving by Misses Marta Doyle, Ma¬
bel Booth, May Haynsworth and Pau¬
line Blanding.

Misses Pri8cllln Shaw and Elizabeth
McKugen served punch on the plaz-
aa.
A feature which created much en¬

tertainment among the members of
the bridal party was the cutting of
the bride's cake In which event the
ring fell to Miss Katie Link, the
thimble to Miss ('lire Elliott, the
button to Ml Mary Haynsworth, the
wishbone to Miss Pauline Blamllug;
the dime from the nhoe of the >>ridc
was secured by Miss Gordon Kleld,
and ihc bride's bouquet was caught
by Miss Elizabeth Halnsford.

M". and Mrs. Drevenstedt were the
I recipients of many handsome and
useful presents, whieh were viewed
With Interest by the guests.
Among the out-of-town \bdtors here

for tho wedding were, besides the
members i>f the bridal party: Miss
Lllah Talley and Mrs. Henry KUlott.
Columbia. Mr. William Haynsworlh.
Greenville; Mrs. J«>cl Allen, Dillon;
Mr. W. D. Woods, Darlington; Miss

Eliza Wylie, Lancaster; Mrs. J. H.
Lrevcnstedt, Buffalo; Mr- Jo« &
Chandler, from Camp Moore, Styx..

Mr. and Mrs. Drebenstedt lejt^ln, apautomobile for Florence, * where they
were to taHc a train for New Yprk and
other points on their bridal trip. They
will make thoir homo in Salem, Ohio,
where Mr. Drevenstedt is in charge of
an electrical plant. Mrs. Drevenstedt
WiU be, .much missed from Sumter,
where she has a large circle of friends,
wbo regret exceedingly her departure
from Sumter, but wish her much hap¬
piness in her new home. Mr.
Drevenstedt made Sumter his home
for about two years and has many
friends here, who congratulate him
upon his success in winning one of
Sumter's charming daughters as a
bride.

IN CRIMINAL COURT.

Dr. O. P. Lee Convicted of Theft of
Electric Current.-Geo. 1). Shore, Jr.
Appointed by Court to Defend Turn-
age.

From The Daily Item, July 11.
Dr. O. F. Lee was found guilty

by a Jury Monday evening of the
charge against him, theft of electric
current. The case was the first tried
in sessions court and consumed all of
the afternoon.

Albert Turnage, charged with the
murder of Eugene Rainey, on the
night of May 1, was arraigned and
plead not guilty. The court appoint¬
ed Gep, D. Shore, Jr., to defend Turn-
age.
Henry Anderson was arraigned on

the charge of murder and plead not
guilty.
John Anderson Garner was arraign¬

ed and plead guilty of the charge of
housebreaking ami larceny and was
given two years in the reformatory at
Lexington. .

Dwyer Johnson was arraigned and
plead not guilty to the charge of as¬
sault with intent to ravish.
Matthew Johnson, plead guilty to

the charge of forgery.
James Baker and Richard Rembert

were tried on the charge of violation
of the dispensary law.

Bills returned and cases disposed of
were: James Baker and Richard
Rembert, violation of the dispensary
law, true bill.
Dwyer Johnson, assault with intent

to ravish, true bill.
Newton B. Cockerel, assault and

battery with inten} to kill, no bill.
David Grant, seduction, discon¬

tinued, no witnesses.
Bradford Farmer^disposing of crop

under lien, discontinued, no witnesses.
IsisJh Prince, disposing of crop un¬

der liui. discontinued at request of
prosecutor.

Rubin«! Remborj nnd bun'. Baker
were found guilty on the i barge of
violation of the dispensary law and
given one year each.

Houston Dcas was tried in his ab¬
sence on the charge of assault and
battery with intent to kill and found
guilty of simple assault.
The case against Bradford Farmer

for resisting an officer was taken up
and was in progress when court re¬
cessed.

________ /

From the Daily Item, July 12.
A case of more than usual interest,

especially to the. cottpn buyers and
dealers in the city. Is that against
Isaac: <'olclou,h and 1). llagln, which
is now in progress in criminal court.
These men are accused of grand
larceny, the charge being t,hat they
were accomplices in the stealing of two
bales of cotton from the cotton platr
form. George Richardson, one of tht
truckers hired by tho cotton weigh¬
ers, was also charged with the same
offense, It being supposed that he was
the one who hatched up the scheme,
but he failed to appear and the trial
of the other negroes went on in his
absence. "

IIt was charged that Ragln . was
hired to haul cotton alleged to have
been owned by Colclough, for which
Richardson had given him samples
and told him to sell the two bales of
cotton.

Bradford Farmer, resisting an offi¬
cer was fqund guilty., *

The case against Albert Turnage,
charged with murder, was continued
at the request of the defendant's at¬
torney, who stated that Turnage was
[sick and hud to be operated on for
appendicitis.

Houston Deas, tried In his ab¬
sence and found guilty of assault, was

j given a sentence of thirty days on the
gang.
A bench warrant was Issued for the

arrest of George Richardson and an
oi-der to show cause against Sam
Green, his bondsman.

Overtime is not desired by tin
train or engine man, nor is it consider¬
ed a desirable addition to a day's ser

vice, but it has been universally recog¬
nised as the only cheek against Rag-
rant violations of the most binding
agreements.

Taking sixty-two Western railroads
as g fa I . in >le, there was paid to
gem in 1900, $ 1,537,40»,
ami » the same sixty-two
roui Increased to $1,444,-
Rffl igr cent.

tkj; Tl H 'II' *1{ \ ft' ''j .. i'i .*-!-

MBK UHIT MUSTERED III
STATUS OF , COMPANY

CLEARLY ESTABLISHED.
..«> ,

Militia Bureau Holds That Organiza¬
tion is Included in Mobilization of
June 18.

Columbia, July 13.-The engineer
company recently formed, with head¬
quarters at Marion, was Included in
the mobilization order signed byPresident Wihwnj June 18, according to
a telegram received by Gov. Manning
last night from Gen. A. L. Mills, chief
militia bureau, United States war de¬
partment. The company has already \
received federal recognition. I
The following telegram wa«, received

by Gov. Manning from Gen. Mills: '

"Your wire 11th. Engineer company
at Marion recognized by war depart¬
ment under provisions national de-
fense act, subject to future examina¬
tion of officers. Company included in
call of June 18."-
^ Opinion was divided in militia cir¬
cles yesterday as to the status of the
engineer company. Early in the day
W. W. Moore, adjutant general, took
the position that the company had not
been called In the mobilization order.
He based his opinion on the following
telegram which was | received from
Adjutant General Simpson, Governor's
Islai. , New York: "Favorable re¬
port having been received, recognition
is extended to the company of engi¬
neers as a unit of the South Cärolina
National Guard. It does not appear
that this company has been included
in the president's call of June 18 or

any subsequent addition to the call."
Opinion war expressed at the gov¬

ernor's office that the company was
included, in the call by the president
and £lep... Mills asked for a ruling,
with {he above result.
Tht, engineer company reached

camp? yesterday . morning and estab¬
lished Itself.

-. » nn.'

NEGRO CAUGHT IN CHARLESTON.

Wanted Here on Charge of Assault
and Battery with Intent to Kill.

News has; been reeclved here of the
arrest at Charleston of Ned Flem-
ming, alias?* «Oscar Swinton, colored,
who is wanted in this county on the
charge of-assault and battery with in¬
tent to kill. Rural Policeman Sam
Newman visited Charleston recently to
see if he could not locate Swinton, the
arrest beiagvthc result of his efforts.

in the faU of 1914 Swinton struck
fjörfhV' Wftfrnan. a voung whit* man
of th«: Concord .sc. tion, in 'the back
leverhl ttntejg*with an axe, Injuring]
hini sev'ti >... \n<i it was thought fa-jally foil* a 'hhe.

Sessions Court Proceedings.
The last, case In criminal court for

this session was taken up this morn¬

ing, all the Jurors! not on the case be¬
ing dismissed from further attendance.
This case was that against Harry
Sanders, Caleb Conyers, George Ludd
for hou8ebreaktng and larceny. It Is
alleged that these negroes broke Into
Mr. S. A. HarVin's barn and stole a

quantity of hay and other stuff from
it. V
Dwyer Johnson, the colored boy

who was accused of assault with In¬
tent to ravish, was found not guilty by
the jury.

Isaac Colclough and D. Ragln,
charged with grand larceny, were
found guilty, but have not been sen¬

tenced yet, as a motion was made for
a new trial. These aro the negroes
alleged to have been concerned with
George Richardson in the theft of two
bales of cotton.
The case against Henry Anderson,

murder, was postponed until the next
term of court.upon request of W. M.
Devi, Esq., who was appointed by the
court to defend Anderson.

No Court Next Week.
There will be no court next week.

This decision was reached yesterday
and jurors for the' second week of
court notified of the fact. The jail
cases will be disposed of or continued
at the request of the attorneys for tha
defendants.

Candidate's Cards.

Announcements of candidates will
bo printed in this column until the
close of the campaign for $r>. No
cards accepted on credit.

For Congress.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the Democratic nomination
for Congress from the 7th Congres¬
sional District and pledge myself to
abide by the rules of the primary.

A. V. LEVER.

At the rcqutst of my friends I an¬

nounce myself as a candidate for the
7th Magisterial District, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party. 1 ar.i

in the race to a finish If I don't get
hu one vote.

T. P. SANDERS, JR.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

BLUDVYINE, !« H»e BoMi»Skjrl bjttlc, Is made from Fruits and
Cereals.

SATANET » tIu' new and celebrated Fruit Juice drink.
HIRES, Uic genuine Itootbeer. is made from Roots, Berries,

Barks, etc., gathered from all parts of the glebe.

ALL ARE PURE AND HEALTHFUL.
Sumter Bottling Works.

Phone 84.

The National Bank of
Sooth Carolina

$950,000.00 LEADERS
Our steady growth and new

accounts tell the story.
Safety and preparedness first

and at all times.
Your patronage solicited,

C. 6. ROWLAND, H. L. McCOY,
Pi es. Acting Cash'r.

1

LIBERAL TERMS
are here extended to patrons.
Correspondence relative to the
opening of an account is invited.

\ The Fir^t National Bank |
SUMTER. S. C.

The Oldest Banking Institution in the County

.ia>

44How fviuch Motiev I
Must I Have?

Y<»u car statt ah a<v,uiiuL at the People's Bankwith any reasonable sum. In the experience of
the officers of this Bank they »have seen many
very small accounts grow into thousands of dol¬
lars. Beginning with a small account here.add¬
ing to it from time to time you can build-up a
large account.IMay we have your account this week?

THE PEOPLES BANK.

????????oooooooootooooooooooooooo^

The Farmers' Mutual
Protective Association I

Of Sumter, Clarendon and Lee Counties

It is the ambition of the officers of The Farmers'
Mutual Protection Association of Sumter, Clarendon
and Lee Counties, S. C, to make the organization in¬
valuable to property owners; to sell Fire Insurance at
the Lowest Possible Cost; to save money for its mem¬
bers and to become the most dominant factor in the
commercial life of our community.

HAVE YOU JOINED YET?

There is a Director in your Township.
,.-..? ¦. i .WutiK

The Sumter Trust Co., Agt.
SUMTER, S. C.

^?»???????????????oooo»eoooe»eooooooooooooooog»»o»v

The Ba31ey°Lebby Company
Machinery, Mill and

Plumbing Supplies.
Automobile Supplies and Accessories

G. & i Tires and Tubes VEED0L Oils and Grease
CHABLESTOIT, S. C


